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Food Preservation by Freezing 
Mabel Doremu 
ui k fr 
Temperatures for Freezing and Storage 
tha t th 
pr du ct 
how Lhat 
feat , ' 'cgctables. and frui ts mai ntai n thrir quality when frozen quickl • in a shaq> freeze 
room a t temperatures o( 10° to 20° beh;w 1ero. 
3 
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C\'Cral cartons a nd contai ne1 arc on the market , and new one arc bei ng o ffe red ea h 
ason . and B arc scrvi ~tb l c artons wi th cclk•phanc bags iner;idc whi h a re sea led after 
fillin g. C and D are waxed fru it cups m st commonl y used for berries. £ is a waxed sq uare 
carton ' hi h can be ca l d with a hot iron . f is a lig l ~ttr wa ·ed cart n wit h \'Crti ca l sides 
which ca n be u cd for fruit or ' cgcr abk~. . B, and E arc prcfcJTet.l for ' cgctables: , D . E, 
and F for fruits, and for ' eg tables Ihat m ight lea k some liquid while bei ng prepared for freez-
ing. 
lL i now r o mmend d tha t th 
torage lock r room b ma in ta in d 
a t 0° F. a nd n ver higher t.han 
Flavor a nd qu ali t are impa ir d if 
t mperatur · ar all o~ ed to flu c-
tuat . \\ h n f od i fir t (roz n in 
harp freez ing room or ca bin t, 
li e! wa ll I r ker or non-ventilated 
l o k r r du a ir ir ul a tion a nd 
r ult in I hrinkag and deh -
dration during the torage p riod. 
Wrapping Materials and Con-
tainers for Frozen Products 
To k ep frozen fo cl imil ar in 
LJua lit to fr h fo cl, it i ne e ar 
to keep the moi ture in and th air 
out. ' '\Trapping materi al a nd con-
tain er houlcl be I cted with 
thee prin ipl e in mind. I i ture-
va p r-proof pa per is general! us d 
f r wrapping m at and poultr . 
Contain r ho uld b of a ize 
that be t meet the needs of Lhe 
fa m i I ·. ua II a verag -siz 
rain r (pint or quart ) a r 
\\" hen cartons anct cellop ha ne bags are 
11. rl. fill 1he bag in the c:arl n , lhcn sea l 
the Jop of the bag wilh a hot iron . In th i 
ilhaMralion . a piece of windshield glass i 
heing used 10 pre agai nst in sea ling' the 
bag. C\eral ca rto ns ca n be scaled per min · 
tH e in lhi manner , a nd without handling 
1he ca r1 ons. 
f r quick [re zinf?;. quare orr tangular onta in r 
in th lo k r. 
a\' mu h pa 
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The ontainer found nto t ati fa ctory for fruit and ,·egetables are 
h eavil paraffined paper-boa rd anon . Paraffin ed f lding anon with 
wa ter proof cellophane r parafhnecl lining bags prove ver ucce ful 
as contain r for man fr L n produ ct. Th liner are a l d with a 
hot iron. 
Gla jar ma be u eel. n air-tight container i de irable and a 
glass jar ea led with a rubber fulfill s that requir ment. Precaution 
A B c 
C lass jar make air· l igllt to nw i nc r ~.o bu t arc t .. asil y hrokcn and do not make economical use 
o ( locker space. A- Chcrric , H- Si>arag us, C-Rhu ba rb. 
need to be taken, hm v r, no t to fill the ja r more than nine-tenth 
full lO a llow r om for expan ion o f th e produ ct in freezing. Product 
ne d t be a lmo t comple te! thawed before th can be removed from 
the ja r . Gla jar mu t be pi led and handled ca reful! in locker to 
prev nt I r a kage. 
Tin onta in r ma be u eel if th are a ir-tight. The may be ea led 
with a hand ea ler or provided with ·uita bl fri ction-top o er . La -
quered tin are ne e ar for most fruits and vegetables, parti ul arl 
tho fruit wi th high a id content, tho e which eli color badl , uch 
a red fruit and b t , and vege tabl packed in wea k brine solution . 
bout one-ha lf in ch pace hould be a llowed in tin and paper con-
ta in r to provid for ex pan ion. 
Preparation and Freezing of Fruit 
The va rieti e o f fruit whid1 ar o-rown in bra ka a re recom-
mend d for freezing: 
(1) Cherries- lontmor ncy, Ea rl y Ri hm nd En !ish i\ lo rello; (2) 
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Strawberries- enator Dunlap, Blakemore, Premier, Gem, V\ ayseta, 
(everbearing); (3) Plums-Dawson, Omaha, V\ auneta; (4) Gooseberries 
-Carrie Downing, Champion; (5) Peaches-Elberta, Champion, Hale 
Haven Roche ter; (6) Apricots- Blenheim, Moorpark; (7) Rhubarb-
Ruby, McDonald, Linnaeu ; (8) Red Raspberries-Latham, Chief; (9) 
Black Raspberries-Cumberland; (10) Purple Cane Raspberries-Car-
dinal , Sodus. 
Grape and pear are not suited for freezing. 
A high quality frozen fruit can r - ult only from a high quality fresh 
fruit. Select full ripe, sound fruits. The u e of unripe fruit results 
in uncle irable texture, fl avor, aroma, or color. It i likely to ta te our 
and somewhat bitter. :Fruits for freezing are prepared in the same 
manner as for table u e or canning. trict clea nliness in handling 
will help reduce the number of bacteria and assure a frozen produ t 
of good qualit . 
Sirup Pack.-Larger fruits such as p ache , apricots and plums, rna 
be sliced and covered with a cold heavy si rup._ The sirup helps pre-
serve the color. Strawb rri es and raspberries may also be frozen in the 
irup. se the leas t poss ibl e amount of sirup to cover the fruit. 
A 40 to 60 per cent sirup may be u ed. A 40 to 45 per cent sirup is 
best suited to sweet and mild-flavored fruits while a 50 per cent irup 
may be u ed for our acid fruits. ' ith limited amounts of sugar avail-
able, the thinner irups may be u ed. Formula for 40, 50, and 60 per 
cent sirup: 
40 0 sirup-% cups ugar to I cup water 
50 0 sirup-! up sugar to l cu-p water 
60% sirup-11'2 cups sugar to I cup " ater 
tir until the ugar i di olved. Do not heat or cook 1-he sirup. 
If des ired, honey may be ub tituted for sugar sirup a a packing 
liquid. It hould be made into a rather light sirup, using about an 
qual amount of water for thinning. Hone and sugar rna be com-
bined in a irup in the proportion of one part honey and one and one-
half parts of sugar and two parts of water. Corn sirup rna be used 
succes fully by making it into a light sirup, using about an equal 
amount of water for thinning. 
Dry-Sugar Pack.- One method ex tensive! used i to combine the 
whole or sli ced fruit with dr ugar. The sugar draw out the fruit 
juice, forming a irup without the addition of wa ter. trawberries, 
ra pberries, cherr ies and other small fruit may be packed thi wa . 
T he proportion i usually one pound of ugar to three or fo ur pounds 
o f fruit. Distribute the ugar evenly throughout the product o that 
it di solv s qui ck! . T his gives a less tender product than tJ1e sirup 
method but le watery. 
'"hen fruit i covered with a u!!ar irup or when dx sugar is put 
in to form a irup from the juice of the fruit , less air come in contact 
wi th !Jle fruit. T hi is de irable becau e ox idat ion of fruit by air 
resu lls in eli co lorat ion and unpl ea an t hange in fl avor. 
1 
I 
1 
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Dry Pack Without Sugar.-Some fruits have been successfully frozen 
without the addition of sugar or liquid. Fruits which may be handled 
in this way are certain varieties of raspberries, strawberries, and rhu-
barb. Most dry-packed fruits are more suitable for making pies, mar-
malades and other cooked products than they are for dessert use, since 
they have a tendency to be some what flabby when defrosted. 
Fruit Juices and Fruit Pulps 
Fruit juice and tomato juice may be frozen, but for most juices this 
process is not sufficiently perfected to give a product equ iva lent to 
fresh juices. (Exceptions are cider, cherry juice, grape, and most berry 
juices.) 
Pulps and purees, which may be made from fruits with bright colors 
and pronounced flavors, make delicious flavor bases for ice creams 
and other frozen desserts and toppings for sundaes and shortcakes. 
Freezing of Vegetables 
Vegetables which are to be frozen sl'lould be harvested when in 
prime condition. The product should be graded for uniformity in 
maturity and size, thoroughly cleaned, and prepared as for cooking. 
It is well to freeze only those types of vegetables in which freshness is 
the principal factor of quality, those which lose color or flavor in can-
ning, those which are not bulky, and those which do not keep well by 
other food storage methods. The shorter the time between harvesting 
and the time the product is properly prepared and placed in the sharp 
freezer, the better the product. 
Some vegetables which when frozen taste like fresh vegetables are: 
peas, young lima beans, asparagus, sweet corn off the cob, broccoli , 
spinach, and kale. Experiments have shown that certain varieties of 
vegetables are better adapted to freezing than others. Some varieties 
of vegetables grown in Nebraska, found to be good for freezing are: 
(1) Asparagus-Washington varieties; (2) Snap Beans-Giant String-
less Green Pod, Stringless Green Pod, Kentucky ·wonder, Tendergreen, 
Black Valentine, Raund Pod Kidney Wax; (3) Lima Beans-Hender-
son Bush Baby Potato, Hopi ; (5) Broccoli-Italian Green Sprouting; 
(6) Peas-Little Marvel , Laxton Progress, Hundredfold, Blue Bantam; 
(7) Spinach-Bloomsdale avoy, Bloomsdale Long Standing, Giant 
Nobel, New Zealand; (8) Sweet Corn-Golden Cross Bantam, Golden 
Bantam, Tendergold, Narrow Grain Evergreen; (white arieties are 
less attractive in color when frozen. Corn frozen on the cob is likely 
to taste of the cob, and is too bulky for economical use of locker 
space.) 
Vegetables to be frozen must be scalded immediately after prepara-
tion in order to destroy enzymes which might result in uncle irable 
flavor. Scald not over a pound of vegetable per gallon of boiling water. 
wire basket or a cheesecloth sack may be u eel for immersing the 
vegetables in the boiling water. The water houlcl reach the boiling 
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poim again Y2 minute a[ter the egetab le has been immersed into it. 
Cool the vegetable quick! _ to at least 60° F. in running cold water, 
drain well and pack. Quick freeze at once. 
Steps in the Preparation of Vegetables for Freezing 
Vegetable 
sparagus 
Bean : 
nap 
Beans: 
Lima 
Beans: 
oy 
Broccoli 
Peas 
pina h 
wcet corn, 
on the cob 
weel corn. 
whole kernel 
Form in Which 
Frozen 
Young, green 
tip 0 
mall , fresh , 
tender. 
Green bean 
be L. 
Young and 
[res h. 
Compact heads 
Young, fresh 
Young, frc h 
Fresh, •oung, 
tender. 
Fresh. young, 
tender. 
reatment before 
Freezing 
ash , sca ld 3\h 
minutes. 
lean . wash. cu t in-
to desired lengths, 
s aid 2 minutes. 
hell , wash , scald I 
to 2 minutes ,. de-
pending on size. 
ca ld pods, shell and 
cald beans 2 min -
utes. 
Cut head imo one 
in h thick pie es. 
Wash , scald 3 LO 5 
minutes. 
\ ash, cald small 
peas '15 seconds, 
large peas I minute. 
Wash in running 
water eliminating all 
and and earth. Dis-
card thick stems, 
ca ld small amount 
at a Lime, for 2 V2 
minute . 
Husk, ort and scald 
6\h to 10\h minutes, 
depending upon the 
ize of ears and 
maturity of kernels . 
aid ears 2 or 3 
minutes. Cool. Cut 
from cob. 
Care after Scalding 
Cool in cold running 
water, pack in air-
tight containers. 
Quick freeze. 
ool in cold running 
water, pack in air-
tight containers. 
Quick freeze. Store at 
very low tempera-
ture. 
Cool promptly. Pack 
in air-light contain-
ers. Quick freeze. 
Cool in cold running 
water. Pack in air-
tight container . 
Quick freeze. 
Cool in cold running 
water. Pack in air 
tight containers. 
Qui k freeze. 
Cool in cold runn ing 
waLe•·· Pa 1.:: in air ~ 
tight COIIll.lincr~. 
Quick frec7c . 
Cool immediately in 
cold runni ng water. 
Drain and pa k in 
moisture-vapor-
proof container . 
Quick freeze. 
Cool immediately, in 
very cold running 
water. \Vrap indi -
vidual ears in mois-
ture-proof paper and 
qui ck freeze. 
Pack dr in mois-
ture-vapor proof con-
tainers ;md quick 
freeze. 
Brine Pack.- Commerciall packed egetable are packed without 
liquid and this is re ommended [or horn u e. f w people pre[er 
to pack vegetables in a two per ent a lt so lu tion whid1 later can erve 
a part o[ the cooking wat r. Thi brine o lu tion is prepared b add-
ing one tea poon of a lt to n cup o[ water, and hould b c lei when 
added to the product. 
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Pea~ or aLiter simi lar \Cgetablcs may be 
' a ided in this manner. sc a large deep 
~clllc and about four quart• of boiJjng 
' 'a ter. ca ld nut o'er a pound of ' cg-
t·whlc . .11 a rime, U!'!ing the same boiling water 
agai n and agai n . 
B 
wcct conl ca n be aided in rh is man-
ner. lJ ~~ large deep lculc about I WO· 
thirds full of boiling water. Dip from six to 
twchc c~ar at a time, depend ing upon how 
mut h hr lp is a\ai lable 10 ool, cut, and 
package the corn qui ~ll' · 
m tim 
ut to onv ni nt hape, r m v-
ize 
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In order that meat b pa la tabl after b ing kept everal month in 
a frozen fo d locker, prop r packaging and wrapping material a.r 
mo t important. Meat h uld be packaged in a moi ture- apor-pr of 
paper. ft r the package i wrapp d, it i ti ed carefull or ealed with 
p cia! tap , and th contem of the package and da te indica ted. The 
wrapped meat i th n pread out in the harp freezer for freezing. It 
i important for the m at to b frozen before it i packed in th lock-
er . If piled in the lock · r, fr ez ing will be d Ia ed and there i more 
danger of poilage and off fla or . 
Tough, waxed paper i used to wrap meal. In th is pi ture, note how th meal i bei ng 
wrapped tigllll y with the inner waxed sheet of a sp~cial double freezer lo kcr paper. T he ou ter 
brown heeL is then wrappfd around the packag and tied . Name of the cut of mea t and date 
ca n be wnucn on this outside co,·er. 
Preservation of Poultry by Freezing 
hi k n in the ir prime ma b mad a a ilab le the ear 
fre z r wrao-e. '"hen th poultr flo k i to be reduc d for 
an rea n th urplu chi ck n ma b froz n to good ad vantag . To 
impro e fl avor and qualit , poultr hould be well fattened b fore 
laughter. 
To prepar p u ltr for freezing, thorough! , clean and prepar th e 
bird a for tab le u e. Po ultr rna b tor d e ither whole or cut up. 
om pr f r to ut up the chicken in order to wrap piece of one 
kind- ! a-, brea t , g ib let , t .- in eparate pa kage . 
P ultr rna b glazed tO pr vent dr ing ut. Thi ervice i offered 
a t om lo ker p lant and can be don onl at the plant. The poultr 
i frozen, then dipp d quick! into cold wat r. he zero temperatur 
of the [ wl cau s a thin oating of i e t form over it immediate! 
that ea l and prote t it. Wrap and tore in the I ker. 
Chicken rna be wrapped in th am kind of moi ture-proof paper 
u ed for meat , or in c llophane moi ture-proof bag . The poultry 
may be ealed in the bag b pre ing the fo lded edge with a hot iron. 
ometime broi l r and fr ing chick n are wrapped and frozen in 
large, fri tion-top tin ans. 
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Preservation of Fish by Freezing 
All fi h to be frozen hould be placed on ice or in a refrigerator as 
n a po ibl after catching and ne er b allowed to be orne warm. 
Before fr zing, the hould be cl an d and read for cooking. If 
lean fi hare immer ed in 10 per ent alt olution for 20 to 30 econds, 
th l akag or "weep" i r du ed when the fi h is thawed. They are 
then frozen a d a ·ib d f r m at. Fi h may be glaz d aft r freezing 
t pr nt dr ing uL. ( e dir ction for glazing poultry.) 
Preparing Frozen Foods for the Table 
R frigeration i d irable for froz n food when the are removed 
from th l ker. he rna b k pt for veral day in the freezing 
ompartm nt of a m hani cal r frigerator. he will d fro t lowly 
in an i e refrigerator but hould not be left for long r than 12 hour 
aft r the are rnplet l thawed. Hit i de ired to k cp them longer 
co k and then reh at ju t b f re r ing. 
Cooking Frozen Vegetables 
Frozen vegetable n ed not be 
thawed b fore o king. If th are 
partiall d fro t d, howe er, the 
,--- large frozen piec rna be broken 
up ea il wh n the veg table are 
put on to ook. The c king pro-
e i imilar to the meth d u ed 
for fr h veg table . e a mall 
amount of ·water, and begin to 
ount the tim wh n th water 
boil again. ok appro imately 
for one-half to two-third of the 
tim required for ooking fre b 
vegetable . Lea e the o er on un-
til the egetable begin to boil, 
th n rai e the lid for venting, re-
pla e the lid, low r th heat, and 
ook until the vegetable i done. 
This pa kage of frozen pea i going orn-on-the-cob i an exc ption 
direct! out of the cellophane bag into the to the rule that v g table do not 
pan Oil the lOVe. require thawing. If it i nOt 
thawed b fore ooking th k rnel ' ill be over-cooked before the 
enter of the cob i hot. 
Serving Frozen Fruit 
Froz n fruit are imilar to fr h unfrozen fruit that ha e tood in 
ugar. '\ hen rved like fr h fruit the are mo t palatable if erved 
whil till containing a f w i e r tal . Exp rimenting to determine 
the time r quir d to d fro t the fruit to ju t the correct point i well 
worth th effort. 
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Cooking Frozen Meats 
It is not nece ary to thaw mea t before cooking. There is no differ-
ence in the flavor. There i Je I akage aft r thawing if thi i done in 
the r fr igerator for a day or two. Do not thaw in water as thi draw 
out the meat j u ices. Cook as soon as poss ible after thawing. Frozen 
meat, after thawing, poi ls more readi ly than fresh meat not froze n. 
If meat i not thawed, extra time will be needed for cooking. Ex-
periment have hown that th e shape o£ a roa t influences the cooking 
time. boned rib roa t r quire approximately 20 minute more per 
pound when cooked without thawing (35 minutes when thawed and 
55 minute when not thawed). roa t without bones require a longer 
co king tjme than one with bone, approximate! 10 to 20 minutes 
long r p r pound, depending on the hape of the roa t. meat ther-
mometer i useful for accurac in roa ting. To u e it, make a hole in 
the meat ·with a kewer. In ert the them10meter in the large tor thick-
e t part of the meat to the center. Ordinarily, frozen steaks and chops 
a re cooked approximate! twice a long as fre h, unfrozen one . 
Vitamin Values of Frozen Fruits and Vegetables 
R ent tudie on vitamin alues of frozen food products indicate 
that frozen fruit lo e little of their vitamin B and vitamin C content 
during freezing or freezer storage if kept at ery low temperatures. 
Froz n fruit , aten a on a taken from torage, ontain more 
vitamin than canned fruit . Frozen vegetable tor d at very low 
temperature retain Vitamin and Vitamin B. The Vitamin C value 
of frozen egetabl is con erved by freezing but may be decrea ed be-
tween th harve ting and freezing and during the calding and cooling 
in preparation for freezing if the c processe are not carefully safe-
guar led . "'' hen frozen vegetabl arc cooked, Vitamin C va lu may 
b conserved if a small amount of water is u eel, if the vegetable are 
not ov r- ooked, and if the water i served with the vegetable or in 
some other form. 
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